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!itiOn Of war--and a private despatch stating;— .._SATURDAY mojiNpra NOW•S' 1858: '- • at when the Czar rota the said declaration. he - '
•

--,----.

North Ctina 51a11. of Mgnth fell into a fUry, and declared that he retracted' • of .
.tided to give the following auttien- . every concession he had made, and that nothing Motu Vote the State

of c ommodore Perry's expedition 'now remains for him but it war of extermination . We hare the official vote of the State. -but are t
. ' against the Turks.

n c onsisting of the steam-frigates, : The "Porte has further addressed .t tuauifes.to
mid 3lissutsppi, and the sloops of ' to the four Powers, but it had not ham putt 18

nth and Saratoga, sailed front the ed. As Iskender' Boy, aid-de-camp to Omar result.
spa-Kiang, in Loorlus-,, on the '2.d of ~ Pticha, was in Paris, charged with a special pri-
be meriting the '-.th, they made , rate mission to the Cabinets of France and En- .

unabk to give it in detail-in this number. Wel
l h. will do se next week. The following's' the grand

Judgeof S. Court, Ettozi, 1 154,549.• .„; 1Bunn, 117,111...L57,782
near fhe southern entrance of the I gland, be was probably bearer of the manifesto. j Gyula wigwam. mosign'% maps
o, and, sailing,dinetiy up the bay. The usualonail steamer from Constantinople,

the afternoint off the town of craga. Oct. sth, had arrived at Manieills, and reported
that the -fleets were preparing

Powzia.m., 118,112—U891.11Auditor General, • BANKS, 150,459'O. Mile beyond the form, r anchott.gc from Resat' BayMeCLuau117,011 -35,415 '
son and 0i1uri,b,,,.. "fht: appe,n... to enter the Dartlanelb, Admiral Pandas had Surveyor General, Baawti 145,905t steamers—the first over seeu :n 'Ja-lgont his wife home to England, out of the way /Inas 119,581-26,3241cis—with the other vessels -in tow, .of danger.

.h all sails furled, at ~the rate of nine On the 3d inst., the Russian feet - arrived at Tepid ofthe- Weakas an hour, appeared .to produce con- Odessa from Sepastopot, to embark troops, as
sensation among the-Jap,nt.,:, and all was bc•licved, for Redoutkale. The only important topic of a basal character
g junks, witlr which die B.ly wa i ! The Paris Stole states. that France and Eng- , this week, iit the r

' tion of Mr. Ett.t.os.l.refully kept out of the way. • . land have seat a jOint ante to Russia, demand- President of the Sunbury and Erie road. He Ivessels were-coming to anclier,-toro ins the immediatek .actiation of the. Principali- .
• - substance,

, Alt, were fired into the air from a ' tie,, as'a preliminary measure before th'ely wilt h's.re"ignl became, as he says fil
out a Mile_distant, but apparently as ! enter any the meditatiori which they are still tit- his pecuniary interests hare already suffered by
nd riot as a token of ha.,tiiitY. 5.:,,, ,v- ! ling to undertake. • • his connection with it; and beatane, from the op-fizmeni boats inlet:AL-at-Ay caul,: off, t L,:tiers by way of Vienna, state positively position that hat; been manifested to him, he iscoredto put on blar..l the vessel the thaz 'MarAtal Paskienitselt is appointed to the p,ti

. his
•

.s: stted.lonr. continuant* would be rejn-fication to foreigners, warning them to i c ontuand cif the army in the Prinpipalites.— g.:t

: hey were not received , beueVer, and t They-add-that the I.Nittrshal had already left for • dieiel to the rout. FP* his resignation tieing
i -governor of Uraga; who rfiA the only the D.nub3, an 1 was probably at head-quarters. read ro the Board. a most flattering aeries otres-
owed to conic on board, w...., notitl:,l, Grt,tehaltte was only chiefofthe mug. Patakic- citations wetelattadased' and pausalunsaboons-
. e Japanese authoriti:!. cutitvore,l toi witsch i.. alytti 76 years of age, and iskY.hown , 1 .Titittclt Tamara, aq'--- ~-Preeideat ofthe Read-Ile \ !bip3 with tly- ,t,u ,I contort i f for biz ...amp,.tign-: in Poland and Pei,.,.,. It ii.ViLs , ,
' (Mid lead tb very 5..- ,us, qt.; eon.sequen.„! also :rated that the Turk • interuk,l entumeneing tug nal'en'd'leas the° elected Pre"..eft: protein;
ow boats,. nevcri 11.-,..:,5, 1iu.N.,,,1 arounli hi.o.itities In thetiret ti,,n ~fth,• Black :c.a. and anti it tcoctbought hewn, owlsuggested essewatuw.
,elaanna, but the -11. t 't ~,0u.,,, v;,olitte iin Getirgin. The Ru.s.ian, have abour 81000 that he would be elected permanent 'President;
ins satisfied theta th ~.' C ,hurtodor 2 Pe r• 'twin in these partb.

_

bnt we se, that he has peremptorily declined onn earnest, and th--,uidxl.- rr tireit..— Ch Pasha '

..rnest, at. ..y rr tire.
e stay of the sift' Idron in file hay it Government

1.1. is 14(441 to hive written t4, the
off.riug ero,!': the Danube and a" lnit (4.4"erel4gagelnen". What the penF,-

Midis 11mtrlekWu&
A California itatt ant las a Elan Fria'''.

%.4) Herold. Ow of theprincipittsubjaata thansis-
.4 in it, both by eorrepodents. at Minolta*

and fav-orahl e to annexation Americans! What
~...... ..ag U, Janni‘c a, -

- an for the hnildis •of the roods we can act can they point to in tke whole course•of theirwas Der r afterscar as viia:,.4 6y ,'ny bouts, ex- : r ,r(..c dlr.. Russians front iheir position if 50,000 l'c't ' g administrationthat shows that they hare onecept tit. containingthe . irri. -i .. II." ~.,-It whom i men .be given him. Ncttnith:tsuiliag this, it was hard ly' tell, though we hope for the best. Ofbe'given
helotiatioc. were e,......z1et1 .m The ii,.v.t eonsoltired (ittubttni if hostilitje:- would corn- one thine, however, we fear; and that r' , that the generate sons'of the noble land that g.llve them

particle, of American feeling? No, they are de.
mornii3, Yczaimon. th. G. t:_ ,r,:,.- ,r rfT 7: .I.L.a, 1. 11•1 i 1.1,:i:Ull:•.; 1.11 lilt 11111allal 1111, Wil/11. 1., as Lltither i i •

-,oea interests of, Erie will never again End so birth. Lot no Americans trust totheir hypo-s noble • in of t 1.,. » 1 144 rink. t'..-ttin. nif, in 1,.-ti- ' t...-..titu.tu.ler w. aid eln,o.e to have ,ueli a eiver in
terrace wining the ,-,i)j,4-t ~,t 11,5, visit, askt..i Tot i iii ... , •fit. Ito-sins are p,-ted iu three g' 'nd a friend, for Prosident of the road. us (.Ir4- critical prettneiops. Thisannexation movement

is only a blind to divert the Independents fromIt-pher Fallcui!time to despatch an expre..s trl ,Jeldo, .u. ,order 1 41.11,4 bodie-t, 1-:« that' they might attempt to - action. !'heyknow eery well that theSing Lasto Co,: . nbicate the infortikition, ...nd '..1......ai :it-' I cro•vs rite river ,itutiltauc: usly At three point:, On amount of the semi-official characterofsev-strtletio) how to act. Thu i.nc ''tt,.- :1,:, , '3%13 1 ( Oll the :liiii ult., S•iiyauil i-stied titut theeCiaos, relativeral articles in the Washington
neither the powernor the will to cede die lalandt,
and that the only way in which 'annexation can 1which .Ihpsed before th.. :-.u-c.-e..- ;,:•C:ve,i. Illif i tu,,4utains with .tit- t..re,--, .tod Itri.ke into the to a oolibinatien amid to exist between England,Mississ On made a trip of : tai r -1-II mil-- for- I, P...ts,ilin .li-Ttriet of iit,...ltar,.-Ilieloktitia. where L

•

.2 a - ever be brought about would be through an in-
ther ul the bay. finditiLr:r-v Tevrooro i1..t1, s.frartft,s! lie Itlzttie an =.tta.• ..ii the ft,rt res. ,: of Nl,ervska- ..'r,nuot• and opainfor the Africa!filiation ofenba, tune . ,dendent republic that may arise here al. twills- i/lay. However, they and their friends arelugs. 1 ynod the ploar-5u:•,..: ! s' . Urag.t, ~ point t`talic 1.4r-tier:ll 0„• ,in marched with thret- ll good deal of attention is jest t inw heing'drawn nxious to make a great show of American feel-which 1 foreign :,1,.• -. „,...: i.... t1••-f .t.•C..., -he • taillia- of infant ~...ix gun-, anti NulleC V11,44.1'. to that snhjevt. And no vrondert for it is flank' ,in Orderto divert action from theright chan-diseov 3 a Ii~ al 1 "!. 1 '.' . 7:7'• 1, '.' : :c.li I 11-• . laCktl ilk. in..tnnatairr-. sad, .111, t itsr.l tight- f.-tiv one of touch importance, and it is likely t64:-.... ‘e . The Amtis , iris up a petition to the King Iwas pe -.ly IDtet,l ,-.40:-,2. -1,-,i -...4 -- t tle-,7 -r: -.-t k J-got:it:eh 1.L.:.-, .1.11111..0,iitfai1. -,,,,,,,1e,1 ..ti deft:. .

secure :nth colt:l'4,4li, iti, ••,.•
~ •- _. i .W 4:1b4 1 ' 1-- -•l• it - i '

.

crave, 'the.other day,'ashing him to cede the Islands to 1,
that evcryt hint,

Sl'l' --5..... . 11,... 11 ...Vb.,. _11.• .111,- ...in '...,3,,.11.),.111.; fro involve eons' • 4":, character so
follqw,.l at :i tit:t: stivet ',',. . 1.14t.k•cl ..ti t:',,ct, l:: 1 whit it flit= ac-:•ntitit .i.--, !,,k4,n. -1;:r- that the 10-,-. _itisitintlehrov____"and .etlf.„o?,..llTinjtditseedntSittatiksn.:;aantdhethayKii,igg:ltans,ftehtiatteeins all I:
went 1 . 6.)Anit 11.11.‘ 0-: ;:;. ... ... alp., t.'. t., _II. 1 th.• Cireas,iant.; %ca. c,,adderable, and that the . perns.ed, with aridity. 'lt is distinctly ellaßra i will amenni: to. , I, .teller, ~,rit it 4. r , .„- ~, ~; •, ..,• : . ~:' -1, ._:,,.. i Ru m.,,i 2os th,•in...lte, i,e.l two Stall' tilhri,, three - by- th.ealyan of the li.titled States Government, 1 oWii•are 'acmsettl,by those vociferous Antis off.'s:rent jes'se6 whia ''' • ."" '','.. 'n ' 1‘..-'. C. fh'"l " 1:6";'• "",1 nixes-"u /filen. 5044141Y1 Wa''' that information 'hattreee'''lied Washington. whielf+,,, being applied to arinexaiion,and by the English
of I:er • The pt.: s n:e ,t' -•s: , -:1:1, ir.:•11 ,•rr.t...rd ~:'..v..p.tt...-1 ks tar,Turk- to do gr;od ,a•IA ice in their and French. - lie are s aid to be inbetiding annexe--1 the belief th.at 4 :rest itritain hams vito atu tno itaterrup:i ti 1•, ;.' tol.o ' sear.! , ~1o t. to- rqtrirt.• that th., Seliab of PerFia hod _ . l. thin. Illoisever. we .assure all that we are for afor tat{hay was at all titi,_ ,u.'td• w.;:i ...r..., -e_rr-t 'T trt a.....i.gt tht• Itn...sitins i... no•Ajit Atreingll; -the consent of S'pain, determined to „introd i republic, and say no more—establieh;an indepen-junks .„„ ..

~ •-•„:- k .:- -is lip : volt t iiiiiiet,ii, and the couuter-statetuent ia- nude 1a.., body of apprentices into the island of Cu .lan ,dent republic andtaut will take earn of itself.—and d ean.
d hundred:: ~t

n. '. : + that the et right tior,Pti :it., ti-v•ttid flic Turks. the ultimate object• being to abo!ish slavery in ißy the way, we have an organisation 4,oruitidi 1 . . 11 I. l• • ' fon TnesfEy, 0„:12,,tm. ,r,..-.i: 7: • -.1%,:‘,:.7 Ifr lI,Y. Tii,.. ,Tierk.-.1 lot,— ~i . tt.,ar , tit.is mina►tor slut; island. and in the end teiteeitre for the color- I-Friends. which is 'bail increasing in "'earl;,---Jedd ••stating thit ,th,•• Etnp.,..ror ii i 1 ire:rate") l- 11k,"1). , no. a member, I cannot tell youell portsilatiort the amendeney, aii in th„, ~,„„e „f It but as you Wt.an 0. . .' rof the h-.5.,rit rear 1, .) proeort to tare- ' ER tai --W, are v:lttiout further mtp.ili,vitet.
L : anything more of our society. Perhaps to fa ll-p, • , mats, tatsVi ot the P.,:ei- az i i the . 'ofrh; propw-d action ~t• France in the Rost.--1 Ifs} fi. mother rumor is added, on the autrior. ' veil the &In peens of Honolulu wo may get up 1Cite fitates,andstti-.';...t :,c.-pr,....' ... .',..,..., keen 1 Our cOrreSprmlienT•tl ti-ow Paris:l'l.l ilavre states its of the Washington Star, to the effect that• a grand blotting mazeh—trould-75 4.• iiiil of the-,given so Cuinut Kl,Tre Per:% IL., hi . :1.1/`lll,lllOlll list the; hope preva•deti- that ltobtilities. between a large Iketich and English Beet will be despatch- ; California insistent like to come andimateit them--,acme , irectlY frnin tlic;.lmrst:;-+ ..I r;,, v,.rtim€ .nt. .1 . ', -hie 11u,...-i:rn-, anti York, troiti.l 1.0 .if a it:attn. ,•il to the gulf of Mexico as sobn.as the EasternI -,' , , r i 'selvesagainst us? If so, they mut4t bring theirwas .ge.l. t Oat . a.. nitorii.-w , -.11......itt1,Et..ti.:. e J.,:t4 ? ..,.t."11. r...coneiled. or trunk ticd. 11. 11-a.-t. :4Fr,,

" , .
Th,, impression, km:4ton will permit. • and that thi,„ movement ; own implements, as we have none o spare, andon th morning of the 1-1:11 • ‘l .l Itii,l.l-s. ‘uti ' 'll- tz,-.,nerai pace of ,Europe.-

• .

ira ,„.!„i„ and An,... has reference to the arrangemeni or understand- iit would not be antis to hack a plc of brassthat vise -Couni.d.lre w,,, 11,1 . :t,:... 111,1 ..,n, ill,: ; spillrentty well tL,a,:oled, :La 1
aeriel that .N...ig.t-,..1.;. w.- t:•,... pr it -f

) in.1 :,, T

;
ttia %tut 'tie, p thein,liet, A lo of „flow Ilw diffirul- ing with regard to the island of t`nba, above re-

ferr.stto. Th W h• il howitzers tofire salutes' after thega iscounted."

The as 11110-)n !!„inn further Intl' 1 the wheel of revolution will soon Se- set- in mo-
re.isteil Its the United States Government, I .. .

This, we take it, is a pretty strhint thatvriiie tt , 11.2g0tia1... Nvlll. 1. 11 .f.,- 1-•.•,.... c,,.r, r!. 1 if.,ku.,i,eillly sir, ngtLorted tiii," hello', and tend_
but he r"r•t-"1 i'•l' `"•11' ...1 , 1 0143001,1 i Vil ,fr Tait!' . it. ”unlit' Mina.

rt2trt. that the wh.de. -,vimasii• ..:It U5t5........0.4.-; thee, sue.,b,“. ,40 .4. vil“ tkratit wietrvirtpe.crustr--thith would be an insult to al, t,, v...rntite.nt.. ~ ' .'1•....1.,“ .1 1 1 ,..41; !..ol 11..11 ..i.l. 1, ,I ~ •k.

T. Jap.inetie •, ,,dected the .wall town of fi;-;,...t. 'l,2::t•lt ;.•.• ,• 't.h• r ,pul.!Ve tiitotife-ta.i,4l mole, the i 1 -
anti 1 ed, had better Stand frourunder. !

la- about three :tole.- ;xi:. •.`ijr,,,i..:. :.,• i!.-.! ; Itroate-t .-ietivi;., po vaned in 0... I.'renels navy. al any and every hazard. The statement has I1 Pt r contra, another roue-pontlent of the Ho..inter env. 04 t;1 • :,, 1ii.u..,..: ilw t tilt tt;-.., t ',!•;•'•- 0,4.1% . ~..oi• t.e.ot given .f.:r th,::.inino.,di-
,

te.t." '''' repeatedly, made in that journal, "hi 1 uh,l,, evidaistly in the interest 4: tbk Ministry. ifSu. henna aa,l c!,- M-.- ;•-*Tr," • ":',4. stn -. 1, 4 .....,, ..il •• ". ".-. ''' tie° -̀"I'Y "i the trig' with an air Pal grratti.' ta; allot., ' • •t hat'- tit" c•elfin off th'e town, an,.; Ly tr. 7 n -I, • it lirk,a,r,“l, .... t•• *. • ~ ,,,,•0/* i.t.-- t, .... .i.-111,•dee. C.A.-i.itie. ~.„ • . • : ,
to t. Afters. Mt' ~..i. • .'. :C9.... I/ i..... , ..;.„.,:( nil : ..bt• o•••..it111.1-11.1 Pilllklaa Tli, j,,1„,A,1.,r 11:,,I "iinnt hot a"aeh se wn tntrw'rtan" to it Vie the bene fita the present dynastr v h conferred up-
of Imp, with tt,. C.'1t.:11.1 •t• ''. .. 1...ii ...t. i ihino• to -iv it his ihjeet.osthe people of those islands. says a fewi i:1,...1. i'r, al toul,,ii-with 7.-iii libititollai :..t..iiil4•ll 111" li "e '4lnet•••• ' • • r uor ton

.
....

i
Came off ',, i...,.....ami; in:. '.•. ...•11:••-•.1 ~... r9 he rliqtritnated among. the Frentoli-,,,hir. E
landing-p"a... PI: 'l, :•• ' 1- 1 li. :-a (...r-,thing indiente-; that Freon wean 4 to distin-

Aby thf:: ti,Tin„,,-.1, ji,n, .s 1 ilry:•li Iva. I,r _ t!vaiali herself in the vowing %,,,,; • Awl it i. not
'for tsta a intervir.'ar. w`lailet:a• ~..)...r in,. ,ce.;,, ', iorgolti.ii chat J. Ad, ..S.ilm.ly"n tiiii.•iitetied tii b.•
'bay tuien le , I•r :la ~:,,,,ionataltti...a i.f ,r ,'Yia,,i.,,,,,,i on th.• Czarjoy id- mid.% I..l.lllillitiOn

• laces who-had e .are t az...i.. 1;' • , • .•,' ~..N : h.4111 ..i . hi, •leetion ta the Empire and of h s

titter. Thc,roffitt,:. -u.: tivil It r,:itl, tl r . tt - surlorrl•i:Y.r.. •I ti ,-rx,ll matter- Lodi ,: i‘,. 3 Man of
tiny' Commi-al,rp .l),,rry-zuoi•.:ini„..l a '.'l, l'a hi. word.

• ,

while the; fort, of t he 4 ,r ..np.,., ‘7...„ ran ,,,.._ : Th.. .11,,titteu, pubic- he- au itukerial &erre
4timated at front s,o;_ea t,, ,:lit',. rue.t. 4.;.1.,11,,,,,, autil :',ll .1 ttly,l*:•4, ti fon ign tt;ud-

nioat faces ext4fn,h,.l aimami..":„l, ii.c. lit i,•,-- th,.. I .!. %•• •••'l, , Alt(•.'ittg . .ifti, tie,. vitat,,,..-,-91,1
Mace of nearly a Ruh:. -mi-e.,,L• '.. %. ~;;•,11,.i. ~1 ' iliii I 1..11,4- from tfie Ni.alinirrate:alt- to Ow 1. t-

tet petition.. an I b,unet- ci; iari,•.% .i. V.,t; 9, lantio, or front the Atlantic I.the _Mediterranean
tented al3 :r."3. an't !-‘---' l•,t! :"., " The ; th.: ..,•atm., Ibrivilegeit in French port a. Fren,•l,
ono tofe wat ;‘,ser,rl, .1, '1,,,';11 the A.neritaa 1 vee.,'''''lb. .

_

?T'Sflying, and'the Imn I- p„.y,m.: 11.,.' nazi,-,m.,1 / Al ;MIA.---Vt. ith the t li.At ~1 :ilial. mug tip, av-
ail Coluuua,- ,o the I, ,-..-,,,,i le, ,pti.•ti / ptit-L-n-: a, lulii•Ji had alt-,•n re-peeting the dan-

he au, r.:...a.1,... Ite'by . l'',-M. • . t.f/..„, ; :-et -.. !,, .!tt'kir'•atPt by An-tria heing drawn
-CC 'auditor of t h.. 1....,up.L•ror, wh , w,,,,...-..;,m. ififcl I. IV IV, ,h'-• Min1,..,, r-at-War had autioutieed
i(..(lby the Prink.' of twani . . ; I :Iv, ara ita,. lea i.f lire man) vimild immediately
he letter of .the Pr•i•i'm'. %ie. I.;' n -an.i;ait..J• , t.attt: i.i.te ~by an • ,u- ,if au . N.li.toV,, 4.ystem ~f
y's letter of ,•,..,:d•ai • w,.... t....n: to.) del:.,-I ..rm. a :,',),•. 'LIU 1 t'lli'•'l 'lx i,, iaawever, deeelo

and an el:Be:jai rec...ip-,.;:'..., ~/ ..-;iarn. '...., ,_ ,' tiv, . Soa•.• rim, •,itue 1e.,.....,- • r al,,e nee wac f or..
Print:Ls- Tlo. _n. _;.....- • '...:, ....rm di.'- • ; ti.3, 1-ii. *,) -.li oiTteer.,• and ~I.lier'... and the retitle-

ho latter `weriPlua ," • ,t.' •• •:
' t ; -n•••• • it;',-. ! :Pin 1.. tit, more th.in a r•-•-toratiou for the far-

. negotiatiottE. '1',,,, C 1,,,, I 1,11- i ..t...:: •i, i,„,„._ 4 i...,,,...0:. •.. silwii ~, )1 j:-. 14 1., acepted as an ludi-
c, that in ord : t-.. „.,.r; ,11,54• 2'7 )s-tfp. .. i t.ttti...lq ' h.;-.'m 't .; will re,u if pos.:i-
nt. utupiti time t.....;

;;;;'
', ,;,...",od-- '. -11. !vr. ,',.n,; i, - , 1,1, . '.

•t•in•three ~.1%:, -, au.: -,-•

•eceive tit^ reply W..,,
thi -

BENI
IF Ane'met Silver Mines

a this T.-as ti1..., ,_::11:7 in, .o• tid •.ri,:.!: t.:',l .- V:i, ..7..qp- r .', I Irt :,"! give, a Ifw.t..• and intorco-der; PerrY '-'-'i -TIY. 't,, zt, j.,p,t1,,,. .41•11' ,:1--- trig .1C,...,, .: ...
:1, tacant (Telling and explora-person. Tae c.i,e:_itur ci: i.::-1,:- era= u,,m r - ..v:

" oto. :' - : nrifernle- gilen., iii-Pefiticaree d by hun, a• a5, 1.....,e," . ...i. 0...1 , tulz. ..m, I ,:ti,: ,!
f, 1, %. t.. c,,atity, ii hic4: l was knnwn andthe previtips oa i 410 -....1,-,, L c. . i;:,..1.. work si ~t.'r ,'. ,ha ruvolutt,mary war. '16411ih the Jiipaut.-e'N r'r.,:t.t.1. cll f 1.1...,;, , h fIA .s,,1.1..1:1- AS , t•• .I). t.Cl':itleAl out tinder the directiont _

P,cerit' of she ('''''•"" "I,,'''l'" -. d'i'"J'l ' 'inin'in t 'l7. :.. l'r-'.,: .ia, Lacked by some Philadelphiar Bushel:tan or :11, Su,clu,t.4llll:. . - IQ , : '—. 1 11ci the cr.. :i •-^ yea by Dr. Fnlinestnelc,itIThe 6ovelfinr th : 1-1„ p,-1•::_t.,;( r., .& ~ 1., ~tr.t. et' (.1:11:, -:,-f. who pm ont,unt:•••it if to efinriin up-tit tries interpr.t.,_: I.: ..,-._,...1.,„ .„ -t. h.: ;.I ward-. ,-! ~v.: hundred e l, . llar,i worth of silver inview, w •rt. trf.ttqed t,. ti'l• .-., •h...::0...-t al h i•t- •ft ...

1.
- ~..'i . loud. Profess.or Booth and ri+ter

whefe thoy \situ:— I t , •h' t'o- . tiLo'• .! t I_l.•.-la)C iti.sL) oin•ica;, i", ;f...ty.., it it, -taicii., stud
Oridattee or the eicaut ett1,1e...tz,... it oval...- - - I.ta liar result ,. The ore yiold.., ahmit e;gl,-m. ip Crags., -ta.e 5q,.,..dr0u,,,.)....... : ~, too I. • t,- pc r 0..11T., :',f lead. i'.'opper and line orear., al-
lullz. th 4, eastern -t.•,1, ..t. ,' :a _., p: -,. ,'., _ •t, t s.:l /mind in the same %dam, which contains n con-

e P'int rather l'i 'II -'l.l. '- di,', ' Olt t' '''. siderabie anentul of ',liver, though the extuilowing-day C sum P;rry, it, di. 711"--i4,..pld , 1a,,,i; it) has trot yei .1',,,a; ascertained. At the
'tit ten tnileA bey.md thi4, 1" tk .ing '. tot it 'il• ' *,•.,. :::tig, out of the I,:‘ 'ilutinuar3 'war, the .haft,.
~ •of 20. Willa be3ouil tut ;mail, I *l. Lies,,. v ai,-; toutlet:, were 4.41-v6lllv Lin:el op„ and allplorAtion. From lb., ilea ~,..' co s i: i.„:2.... :" ,',.. q, notion= ve,e..e.l; and -411i4equiAttly all trace,-wd of thippiug w.,, ,-, -"n -•j",•• , ..T;1L wit- ut the mine were lost and for;4otten. The editorthe northward; and ft sum iito oulal, '7..1- ju1n, .... .1,, the ii7,,g4who hub visited the betuner, Sips:ntinually I.oing and Ow:11;i. •tw.t,ev,,kn, th-s- 1 i•Ou, tuuticl, or atEt level, which we cut. red.
„Y the anehorage in Trou t...,he o.ip* .t 't• . ditt t., ~,,,,,,L nue. hundt,..4i yards in length, seven feet
- -.is of the Susquehatsua ~ 34, iii-,..i,iip: I high, Ind five fet wide, driven through solid. a with wdluig.tti a, ~: ...,... .., ~:a:y ..... ~.[_:.. i 'rock. A 4itaftialorig the Pettuea creek. i 4 atoll:d the rill euitiv-t;'-''' ."" "" •''''''' "' • : ''':' -L itity feet deep, and ,an edit level had jttst bredlalch they eve; y triter._ witu,d i'h.:, 1,,,.: ;v.:, I,count/eta:ed. which was probab/y intended to tt-*

, wlitnn'they'tattne in eont,let we.; I. i,luily :u ! iwrsetle the former, about ,erte hundred feet be-ieir demeanor, 4tel the Gov ,i' is I"WI" h. I AT. The uo4u shaft, however, which 'i= sup-ras ii Dodd ut t.d.uac.t au i 'i..,,,,,i 1,...‘i.6'. ~ poscd to be froin two tothree hundred feet deep,The day before.the departure of thu *.itheirout has not yet keen cleared out. .
to Gov. Went on (ward the Smiquehmittd, tak- i "It ia supposed (awl thent lPPositinal jai:trod-ll-
g whit him.a number "1 presents, cou.istingof I. b well *ported, by the dirt-heal; nattaide,) thatdoles of hiellared • ware and other JnParkise 1 another tunnel: vans under that alluded to, fromInneatilares. A stait,thiea..o,,,,,:t.tou ut presents ! the Cuilti ,Erect. However this may be, the veins prepared in return; awl ,a ',pat: ~i-lii th:sl- : appear.: tot have been pretty well worked nut assawn that it waszuu ,ropetraryt..141)..tic,,... law, he, i it, eumnpa toward the sulfur*, and there earn be'obliged to accept the,rope -to prevent i questi(iu as to the sueeete• which attendedrejection of his own. lie:ilie`Y"r43 brgi;rght It ea. qv:ratio's,: from the systematic manner in

•

hereafter
The Eastent gnestion,as a natio*,eirmetilletre

of the exciting metre by the 'eat steamer, -occu-
pies a good deal of. attention. 0 All coincide in
the opinion that hostilities mast ere this have
actually begun between Turkey and linssia.—
Still the dogsclfwar bad not been let loose at the
hite,t dates. but 'very movement and every dip-
pewit indieated that they were ready to howl at
shah IA any moment. het theta goahead, say we;

let them howl, for we verily believe it will he the
dearth howl of Humaan Deopoti, in Europe-.
We know the Northern hear is en ugly customer
to deal with. His immense resources strength;
en his hands, and his large armies will sweep
wmthwarti from their snowy homes and 'Tread
ruin and dc'.olation over the 'Turkish empire for
a while perhaps, but in the end the banner 'if
Nieholas will trail in the dust. • It must he so,
for England and France must soft strikefor Tur-
key. or they will ere long he emnpelled to strike
for themselves. Seeing this it is stated that.
Frnnee and England have sent a joint note to
Russia. demanding the immediate evacuation of
the Principalities as 9 preliminary 'measure. be-
fore Owy will enter nu the mediation which they
are yet witting to undertake. These latter-pow-
er- an• still trilling to be themodium of negotia-
tiori-i, and doubtleewould much prefer ending

• the.e_mteate in thi. way, not raring to enter the
lighting arena just now, nor) seeing- well bow to

back tibonl4 actually commence;
Anatris ind Prus,ift are expeeteci to remain non.

' teal, but:the ttmnsaoda•of revolutionary spirits,
not only in 6(1,4• conntrie.. but scattered all over
Europe. will not. The Turkish flag will he a
rallying point for them. and beneath it-i folds
they-.will not fail to wipe ant their Wrongs.

- Important news in regard to our Japan expe-
il.tion will 1), found in another colnnin. We
Shoultl infer frets this novenas that the 'Fovea
of opening up shot' country to the tradeand rout-

. memo of the world,Witt pretty fair. .

lid Tile Editor of the Constitetioa sap. we
ar.• "ambitions to get into decent eompukt "

, Tiuit 6 a laudable "ambition," in our opinion;
but we feu our cotemporary Witt never possessed
of it; els: Bra whey would not have been compel-
led to kick hint out of his rvtin for fear of catch-
ing the itch; Andy Porter would not have thrash-

led him so anunereifully in Meadville; Dar the
gentlemen 'he calls "dock swindlers," through

, feelinips of kindness to his family, beets calledU-
pon to interfere and prevent that visit be contem-
plated ou a certain Sabbath evening in Philatlel-

, phis last Spring. No, sir, the man that passes-
: sane the landable"ambition" to gain "decent cum-

- don't carryet brandy bottle in hi, Act—-

year?! epee the King was &dieted ti the freee use
of ititoxiettting liquors—that be in4lnlged in it to

it.such an excess! that he was na to at to dis-
charge the dutses of-his office tha a child. His

tttimewasripen in a roand'of drunk visits among
the merchants ashore or among 't e whaling in
the harbor. While his senses wertt !nitrified with
liquor designing men drove hard bargains with
him, selling him useless article at most eztwbi-
tant prices, and obtaining grants of land and sal-
eable property without any equivalent. In this
way the revenues and resources of 'the islands
were seiled upon by a see of cormorants, and the
King himself, through hislown imbecility, was in
afair way of being dispelled of his own kingdom.
There were those at the Islands who looked upon
this state ofthings with grief and alarm, and to

remedy it, the (41141 ,40 g tfigether and establish:
ed she present constitution, and surmunded him.
with legal advisers in the persons wt" the present
ministry. .;DA, continues this, correspondent:

ieThis closed the gates at once on that system
of swindling and rubbery to which the Kinghad
been subject; it RASO longer poasiblbe to make
the King drunk and then plunder hint while ton
stupid to know-the wrong he, was snfferinf Dr

,-

a tare quantity et PoettU for toe rea ,-,:l, and : which tiiey were prosicuteil. : patty.- don t ea..; _ __Ay ta.... a his poet
/erred to __retvizu a levy, I)" vi "'-' 1̀ ); -ihlexi- r } "Numerous ctrial.pits7 of mere or !es... depth ,

don't get drunk—don't go armed like a coward;
atfarden'aeeua, his .ecept.i.Lce of tile pt,..,cnts : ;tesprea,l~rev the surface to the distant* 4 don't brag of his knowledge and acquaintance

e previodi•dayLain., k.''Zr'ati'V,beenltieaas Wrly half .1 mile, if the vein had been care • , with "est angels,- or offer himself as a pilotsirtlened 14 hie '''lP'''','''''s
'

-'',- '''wi'Llst"ditig , f lly awl diligently proved ou theaurface, before :. to the 1e,,,, corrupt in vinii s to them . R eama repeated concessions whkli the Japanese i d finite arragements for permanent mining hailode .to the diuttauid• of (.:4+.4. ketts, !his, -ambition -to get into decent eu;stpany,", 1119' arel Len mad, -Mr. %wen ha- alreatlN found sonicbid to hare ' been • very
./

"I'l 14"12k1 xr'en'llY in i six. or leren int lements, all of digeront and pa- , ank" always impelled us to squid any cnarnani-
sir intercourse, and to

lime with a show ofreal regm:.
-lit'.. .‘ I'4" 1 11' 1r finial ; culler structureP, and such as regular inners alone tendon with the Editor of the Coasatati:m.,

: could user. Front the very midst of these chalks, tleweett NAWIDE......We sever nantize d a leanThe squad/ea ,ailed from the ha./ of Jeddo on ' and towering from the dirt henrt-% ihourielves, amhe 17th, and after eara"tat'a g a ''''.""re Pie 1tree., of considerable age, two of which we judge ' efta faartY that. detwea" even "'ailing nanith+".r lnti.,f,the2„,./a,t at"l ,22narrive " 44,,..°e1mxt on f 14sseventy old. - The spot was covered Ikr samettee- The Whigs have always made theca-ne urin of awy, auu the eaul-ingittos re- Ith trees some fif teen years age." selves ridiculous by calling the Democrats "loco-armed to Song Kong on die evening 'it the 7th
of August. • • E t EliCeLle°oB at/5i11aF41.....AS KU item showing, lawar mad, if we al take *oh the ism fitte

The .-- 1.•d*.---"- -fl-71----i '..
•

' I the immense Mama of busisees trammeled by await* tree Athealichwa of New '$ writ, fee "a-
-.* -,-e ~,`nele 0- t- ate. J. a ‘.lll4lore l! gm Omni). Ikaa, wela ay mention that t here ~, ,maces iniginatiaisg their „,114poaetalr e,, ~,guitesiosediptioperstown, recently converted into ) over 626 wiles of fre iffht„ mt.„ is constant gum,and lt,„ ~ Any fool -eau mil mosee.-;lag the ro.esr, no t Oct. 22d. by,an incendiary,mad 1 these „on no not zoinnannisse she DiWily ia. --Yn•

• '-----4 portion of the tarp ii.kere .....s—r-_ : rower gam area isakkistiateeells a gosaidee isc. .., basi s of the road, f lewcan bang cm--.•

ri , stoutly caltod into requisition. i Mime qemmelasebio.

Alan le _

Judd was-Minister of Atts-tter be doubtless has
his faults but in his bands the'revenues of s he
kingdom have been safe front those whoformerly
preyed ?pen th, at. 'Rise ilhir for dr yame—
The poise of the kingdom was in his grasp. and
its treasures were doled oat scantily to King and
subject. Since that time the King has lived in
a state of comfort and luxuryfar superior to what
be formerly enjoyed; the affairs of Gorerare edt
have been in the tuna, of his Coastitutlorial ad-
viVers a Constitutional Asiembly and Houseof Nobib.,; the King has had little to do but .to
'eat. drink and be merry,.: " This kind of life is
admirably suited to his disposition and habits,
and his Olspositlen and habits peculiarly unfit hint
either to assume or discharge the higher and no-
bler dutie4 which might pertain to Ins regal pre-
rogative. In the meantinteuthe King is satisfied
-Awe be4s-io b t.444-mal safer hands than he might
he if he made any change, and has uniformly re-
sisted appeals urging him to *lunge- his Minis-,
ters, on the ground that they were faithful to
him, modfaithful to the interests 'lbis kingdom "

This may7all be he very true; iadeid it may
.be, as this writer alleges, that the failure of spec-
ulators to longer prey upon the King is titer-mew
of the 'present opposition• to his Ministers; yet,
for all that, we cannot see why an '•old fo&v-
who has no higher ambition titan "to eat, drink
and be; merry," shall coutinue the nominal ruler
even of the Souidwieh Islands. Renee we fear,
if we were there; we should be inclined to timer
the (Aust. •of "manifest destiny." and help add
another star toour glorious caustellation. As if
bent oursympathiee will be with that "grand' lut-
ing mewl" whenever it "comes off," a it evi
der' 11 'fttly wil before kmg

Tat Stow Swrarr.—The Washingtes
of the ,80th, alluding to the rtuuors that the Sar-
dinian government refuses to receive Vella Por-
testi, as her consul, says that he "Will. be our
emailor none"—thatLithe Austrian government
and its proprietors in st. Peteraboug and else-
where ant learn thai the United States eannot
be browbeaten or Welled."

so. The' election in New York will take place
on nomads; neat. As there are two Democrat-
io tickets inthe Seal, forState Aeon, both claim-
ing to be Sewn perm, aid each bitterly hostile
to the, Giber, we *wens the Whip will elect
their titlmost, is; if *here is web a Wag as
a Whig party stay lames sainting is the 6 1/ 101*
861001 *about which tiro is sown doubt

The ONO* Nita
We trust that the policy of the ihosoi;Sic par-

tj, Rill Amp be to reward its frigid* rid let its
enemies take we of timuseives This insbeen

'and by the &Moir, Is the probable fas. of the ? the policy of ji'icksou, Van Bens, Taylor, Bar-
Sandwich blasts pimp the Infonbilliob N- ; rims, Maitre, Polk, and, so hit, ofGee. Pierce.
tvited from• this source, as well as the proclivity ! In carrying out this policy, we can see no differ-
of ciur peciple to revolutionise and annex territo- once between the removal of sucha man an Judge
ry wherever they OW* • foot hold, we should Bronson, who, while professing Democratic prin-
aot be at all surprised to hear one of thaw days ; ripke. and adherenee to Democratic usages, was
ofthe overthrow of the present ffm'entmellt, and undeniably arrayed against the Administration,
thsestshushnientofsgepahlic,aid ultimately ; and the temotral of' his whigputdrieemor. When
siateirotien of the Islands to the Coked Stated. Judge Broustie and John Van Boren, Mr. 0%
Indeed, aostardieg to the Ilerald's=leapt"dist, k Conner and Mattis Ceuve4 all numntedthe Bal.
both parties—for as here, there are two parties ' timore platform in 180, and ecieuseseed 'tenp-
in those wands.....asin, se favor annexation to ingNewYork fore ea.Pierce; whoa Col. Dasisand
the United- States. One party appears to be Gov- Foote. Howell' Cobb, and Senator Soule did
headed-by the King and his ministen, Judd and the same thing at the South, who was there in
Armstrong, two Americans, and the other by the Desseicratic retro; that objected to their aid?
leaders from among the people. The latter are No Case man of 'IS was too"loud" for that, and
ripe for Revolution, claiming that that is the on- no VailierenteuuS too "soft" for it. But because
issure meansfor accomplishing annexation. This Gen. Pierce has recognised all who thus costa-
party are evidently "manifest destiny" men.— uteri to his election as Democnits--beeanse he
They are determined to brook no delay, and as a haslot deemed it fitting .to enquire into the an-

natural consequence talk lordly about getting tecedents ofall hisappointments, andivied. eve-

up "hunting matches" on the Island, something ry "mother's son" whoparticipated in the revolt of
after the manner, we suppose, of the :Loper ex, Is4B, or the secession movement at the south of
pedition, or the Texas revolution. The King's , a later-period, he has any arrayed against him
31inisters, before named, appear tobe the objects andhis administration the very men in New York
oftheir most c4rdial dislike,. and lance the de- who were loudest in congratulations because Surf
noncistion ofthem is of the most bitter kind,— the thorough union his ndmination had infused
For in.tance, the 11i-raid's correspondent in tiq !into the party in that State. This is the ques-
interesl of this :party, ails: tiot plainly stated, Sad with its proper under-

"Ever since the Midden found that our move- ; aiding out ofthe State, precious little syNat-
mews wire ening the It serious shaking, they i thy will the inaleonteuts receive from abroad.—
have had access to a new dodge, and that is, In f We eau see, even though we do not live in NeW
try to get up e sympathy for them as Americans, York, that a hod ma who assume to be "Na-~

11 Del
1y of moi

°ends," and et strike atthe "Natiek-

Slis. The niter of die Constitution indulges
in another °Anna of hard names, aimed at us,
in hisWO paper. There is one redeeming point
in the tirade, immerse; just Ott the close dm fact
that he is makings very great ors et himself ap-
pears to reach his isandynddled brain, and he
forthwith turns round, and with a bow that any
other baboon would be ashamed of, attempts an
apology. And a very lame one it is, too; though,
as we said before, it is the only redeeming point
in the whole performance. -How it came there, I
however, is a mystery. The only rational con-
elusion that we can arrive at is, that like the
man who itticutpted to swear himselfout of pri-
ses, he lad sworn kismet( partially sober in his
*torts to And hard unsex enough tocall us. By
the by, we might in this connection suggest to

our assailant that be could save himself a good
deal of lab if he would get one of. his articles
against us stereotyped, mel insert it, like a stand-
ing advertisement, by the year. Certainly there
is no nee in setting'up a new, one• every week,
when the gist is as numb like' the last, and the
last is as much like the bat, as'.one yea is like

•another.
Nit our ferocious antailint declares that if we

don't prove him, by "oettilostes" and otherwise, 1
'a lead and a drinkard, bell-makeus "wearthe i
brand ofa slanderer and a liar." This threat re-1,
minds us foreibly.of the boy that swore he'd "be
goll-darned, to duration" if that other boy ditint
quit sliding On hilt °dial. door he'dmake mouths
at his sister! So it is with the valiant Editor of
the Condi/nava; he's determined to make mouths
at us, no matter whakthe consiminenee. Well,
there is one (immolation; he is in the habit of
making a much worse mouths*, a bottle-of bran-
dy, and testing it top, too, a good deal quicker than
he ever will us. But seriously, does he expect
we're going torun bind and litinesup "certifi-
cates" to provril we've said about him.' If he
does he's misfaken. The editor that; has to pro-
duce "certificates" to sustain his own character,
or provethe starmitnats be makes, would only be.
on a par with the Editor ofthe CO'itstj'potion. We
can't afford to step down so low is that, just yet.
When we do, we'll commence getting ,°eertifi-
mite.," from County Commissioners, such as they

i generally make in Erie county, and Railroad,
Directors, and the like. Just about that time;
too, we'll commence arming Ourself—like thi
Editor ofthe r 'oestiretkoi, and go dodgingaround
corners for fear of personal chastisement.

Rut the most laughable part of the Coast') .

article is where the Editor goee into hy,--

terical indignation because, as lie assert,. we
.. wanted him to "prove a negative," . N'ou , like

tiOtlal. • y'
al" Administration, have very /kilt claim to

"National Democracy." We can see that every
such movement is a cheat--afalsehood—unwor-
thy even ofbolters. We can read, ton, the his-
tory of:the past, and there learn the inevitable
fate of those who participate-in such& movement.
As apropos to this, the following from the New
York Times, giving a history ofparty rebellions
in. this country, will not come amiss:

"General Pierce came into offtee on the Balti-
more platform. No plank in it was better under-
stood or noise unanimously and firmly relied up-

-1 on thin- thit which reprehended all future awl-
-1 tation of the slavery question. The wisdom or
i necessity of such a resolution I will not discuss.
The fact was there; the plank was there. The

! President, ittan honest and candid consideration
of thecourse he must pursue in order to sustain
that plank as well as stand upon it, felt . satisfied
that the only way to accomplish the desired ob-
ject was to practically bury the past, and know'
Democrats only as Democrats, and forgettingthat
sectional differences or divisions had ever existed,
recognise as faithful friends all who subscribe to
the faith delivered at Baltimore. lle acted upon

1 that policy. lie stands ready to carry it through
at all hazards. His cabinet is a unit upon this

[point; but were all of his constitutional advisers
. to desert him, you may be assured he would still

• maintain his ground with true Jacksonian firm-
ness. The sooner the hard-shells understand this
the better will it be for all parties If the bolt-

tere are satisfied they are right on principle, the
knowledge of the difficulties that beset their path
will but nerve their resolution; and Many eveut.
it is better that they should know the road! ta

1 whiCh they have entered.
, It 1., hazarllng little to -As tti the liArd, will
I be crushed in the conflict. it could not be other-
wise. What is the hiswryof party rebellions in
this country? Let us impure into the facts. We
need only go back to Jackson's time. In •the

• rust year of his administration a most formidable
rebellion was developed under lead of the Vice
President ofthe United States—John C. Calhoun
—which carried off such men as Samuel D. Lag-
ham, of Pennsylvania; John Branch, of North
Carolina; and John blaepherson Berrien; ofGeor-
gia—all members of the cabinet. Whatcameof
it! The malcontents stmeeeded in dathagingthe
party to some extent; but Jackson survived to
be elected for a second term, and the rebels were
irretrievably ruined in the estimation of their
party. Mr. Calhoun, with all his wonderful
powers, fell hack upon his own State of South
Carolina, and never was anything outside it from
that hour: 'Mr. Berrien attained some distinc-
tion thereafter, but not-in the party of his early
years. The others engaged in the rebellion were
never beard ofafterwards.

In ,Jackson's second term another rebellion oc-
curred, which distracted the party, and carried
off Hugh Lawson White. of Tennessee; Bailie
Peyton, John Bell, and others. The two last
found refuge in the ranks of the opposition.'butWhite and his other co-workers were lost from
the hour oftheir defection. while James B. Polk,whoirefused to go with his colleaguesof Ten:tea-A

• see in opposition to the President, subsequently '
reached the Presidency himself. Wm. J.Duane,
too, Secretary Of the Treasury under Jackson,
resisted his chief in the removal of the depositea.
He lost the stake for which he placed, retired to
private life. and has never since been- beard of.

Rebellion number three was led on by N. P.

thunder in a theatre,.this indignation an.! a4on-

iihment is all made; there is nothing real in it:
it'4 a sham. and the hard words he mak; • it,e

Talmadge, Wm. :C. Rives„ John C. Clark, and
other able and brilliant politicians, who succeed.
ed iu entirely breaking down their party; but
they pulled the house about their own ears, and
not one of them ever srOod the slightea chance
of political advancement.

Daring the Harrison and Tyler term a rebel-
lion broke out in the whig party which involved
every member of the cabinet save Webster, and
was conducted under the leadership of Henry
Clay. The-time was most auspicious for rebel-
lion. An accidental,President, starting with no
popular capital, John Tyler was won deserted by
every man in Congress. He had no support
whatever. What was the result? Tyler was
struck down; it is true; still, not because of the
rebellion. Nevertheless, he made the next Pres-
ident, and no man of his party who rebelled
against him ever advanced iu political position
a single additional step.

At the end of :gr. Polk's term there was ano-
ther rebellion—the Van Buren rebellion against

defeated, the party, it is true, but
broke down the rebels, who have been four years
endeavoring to repent end return to the Demo-
cratic fold, but hatewarmly jet succeeded. Such
is the history of party rebellions. The moral is
obvious—that the disorganizer, bolter, or rebel,
is never tirttated, and always looses by he opera.
do A. party may rot from the effects of
misplaced oonfidence, but individuals who have
proved faithless are never trusted, and are., there-
fere, irretrievably ruined in the confidence of the
party they betray. This wilt be apt to prove
true in the present instance, sad the bards may
as well prime for their fate. Diekineen, &m-
-eon, amiall,will find a common grave."

stir-the Editor of the Constituting., as usual,
till di t his

of. and the very natighty names he call- et, :,re

just so much powder burnt to produce the light-
ning that accompanies the thunder. He forgeti
that he, himself, or some of his friend,. for hint,
went whining round some of the witns,e.. we
named, andt etuleaviored to get. their certticateg

that our ehail'!es against him are untrue, but fail-
ing in that, because the gentlemenwould not cer-
tify to a falsehood, he non-turns round and calls
his own efforts in that direction "doge logic, wor-
thy an patent leather medal." ' But we traFte

words and spaca,as well as time, that could be
more profitably used; espeCially us the publiccan
see just how it stands. We madeseveral specific
charges against.the Editor of the Cou.stituf(o,:;
one. in our opinion, the most dastardly of the trio,
he /ow,: nr...,. denied; the others for the truth of

?,which we referral ` the public to %ow welt known
citizens, he hasplead not guilty and has 'attempt.
ed to get certificates fromthose 4-itnew:er. to Prove
himself innocent, and hasfail+l.

census all mannerof ugly named this week; says
he "'mottle us; declares that we ain't "good look-
Mg," and nu the whole thinks he's tetotally used
s up. Se firthe "using up" is concerned; we

are ofthe-opinion- he's made a mistake—its his
brandy hdttle he's "used up," and not us.

; Cti.cscis ost .Rairsoaros,—qhe N. T. Tri-
ll belAr giveii some queer stidstici4 and calculations
presented in a paper on Railwity disaster to the

; British Association for the Advancement of Sci-
lenee.. During the years frim 1844 to 1851,
passengers travelled 7,044,861,488 miles, and
176 deaths oieurecl, i, e, one passenger was kill-
ed for every 40,025,395 miles: A person con-

' stoutly travelinrat the speedof 20 miles an hour
would have to keep at it 228 years in order to
be killed by accidents arising from all causes,
and 490 years in order to be killed by accidents
under the control of the Company. • Supposing
a railroad made to the sun according tri the En-
glish plan, it would take 514 years to accomplish
the journey; but every passenger in the train',
would be killed in 228 years—or after making
about one-half of the trip;—and so on. Calcu- !
lotions like these have a use, and are not mere ;
curiosities. They are applications of the doe-'
trine of chances to show how unreasonable and
unnecessary are the fears of many; and yet they
also show that, as it is altogether uncertain to
whom a. catastrophe may be fatal., preparation
therefore is the duty of all.. I
;A RARE CARE.-3 yot!ug um committed 4u-

I icicle in London, recently, from esoess of mudes-
ty. Mr. George Staaly Smythe, a young man

' nearly thirty, was to be married to a young lady,
but he had a stmng impression that he was un-
worthy of her. This feeling drove him mad.—
He went into the Cathedral .llotel, St Paul's,
enlist! for halfs pint of sherry, and drank it. En
ten minutes he fell on the door, and 'lied in a

, few hours. He had put essence of bitteralmonds
in the bottle. In his pocket wen, found lines
be his want ofmerit. •

♦ --

It? Robert W. Johnson. late member of the
U. S. Hpuae of Representatiies, has been ap-
pointed by- the Governor of Arkansas to fill the
vacancy in the U. S. Senate vaused by the resig-
nation of the Hon: Solon Borland, now filling a
diplomatic station.

ear Gen. Gorman, the Governor of 31innetso-
ta, has issued art order, in which he said the li-
quor traffic among the. Indiana "must and shall
.be stopped.". The agent is ordered to search up
and destroy all liquor offered for sale amongst
them.

for Analtereatifm eeenrredst x Coffee House
en Bat Row, Cincinnati, the other day, between
a man named Haliegan, the proprietor, and three
intoxicated Irishmen—when Rallegan seizedan
axe and wounded two of them, so that there are
no hopes oftheir recovery; and very severely in-
jured the other. He was immediately arrestedand lodged in the Watch House.

or A lam) majority of the voters ofTenneti-
see have declared in favor of the amendment of
the constitution of that State providing for the
cloaks of Judges by the people. We predict
that they will never have rause w regrid the
change. it has been fond beneficial in every
State where the people now elect—mosteminent-
ly so in Pennsylvania. The_ Supreme Beach
this State was never before graced with gentle-
men of leer legal eseelameste, orwith thee who

NON't!plowel Abeielhotioo. to lora sad
ashore.

4*- -

OJT ma THROWN—OW in Harrison enmity,
Ky ~ on &easy night last, a rowdy named Mil-
ler. at the bead of a rag, went to the hou.e of
a free blear and demanded something to eat.

; The man told him that his wife was sick, and
that he had nothing to cook. They then went to
the hen roost,killed twochickens, took them into
the bonne, and told the negro to cook them,who
refined. Miller then raised a chair and knocked
the negro down twice and missing him the third
time, the negro caught him abd-cut his throat.
The yams, man was still alive at last swoon*,
timegh not =posted to lire. Then is now
in She(Whims jail.-.-Oiweisowati

*said ntPal Obscittll,3
WhatEde Wants'

Eno wants ber east railroad expeetatt,o ihied. or aim wants tins all "knocketlinto the nogg:,
next Osintary." In either case she would hema, Prous, though in • different-sense! ,If our sirr4zi
to 'inroads should be realised, our town w,„Id ly

ly aware a paddle% smeagleer sister lake ,
of hariag a populatioi of six or eight thoomad
expeettes, we should enumerate a popttLeid ,,e 44wt
thirty thousand! Oa the other band, it .41 . L ..
this particular ate not to be NOW,then trek",
et! ourrailroad prodaita axe dead beyond a
the better'for all ooacerated.' We should cher,
to oar tame position, ae s TOMbeentiful coutry
lasi to live in, bitreumrkebbs der lathing else
estate wouldappreas tales truevalue, an.„,
is and the laborer be enabled to procure himself
could call his own, sada roof to shelter him
rested of eareztravagaat ideas of importance; t
realise 00 true position, the Mantel growth ‘,f
and thd industry of our citizens would spread a
prosperity urerus which oar pratent *ad put 4v,
of suspense has wellnigh prevented, Erie, thee,
certainty—she wants to snow bet fate one et?
or. "Always td be blest," has h'eratofnse i,rn
be blest" is now all she asks, end fur one st,

lie which way the card offete tura:, rep. T m
men, then, we appeal to decide the cnitler ~.t!stst
other. Quit your quarreling, ;slid build the 1.2n,r
add the Sunbury -roads, and sitar, speedily,
to both projects torerer. This, In brief, It whit Er
and until !be geti it we mast, eiaieet bard tnar
stolidity, without certainty as loam furor.. n., mat
ulato hi. butine.3. It is like groping in •—•

the expectation every moment of knocking a„

against a lamp post, or gambling into
doer.

A Pamotornen.—The Zdittir of the Ad,
lin, is evidently a 'ptilloiopher., A week cr u•
apologising for the non-affetaranee ofhi = paper
er time, amongother reason, be saysthat one*
he was"politely informed this we had at0,0.,
bility to,t.cot.' in the shape of* bouncing bat ;
or twelve pounds. That wasn't bad. - .Ifo,
decidedly good, ceetiderieg. Zoe never Snd

vf that kind, beeethe the earth mutt ipr

and when 'we entered into our parent bounty,

with the perfeetundentaraing that Raton at.
were expected to contribute more toail landtl
43ry ohjecte than any other clan ofpeople, tai -

be burr., ei we shouldsoonrunout ofPre-Alen.—
impart claim. the honor ofotakbig tw -v.,.

great uteri. We may have a word or the z..
subject, a few years banes." Very likely; Fm.
torioty tra "thb nursery ofgrist men.'

_III" Our itchingcotemponuT of the
not only ,itc4ets" for notoriety, but tits ,
help lt. think's we begin to .hou. the.-wt
,ontroyerFy with hint. Thi• r:mceit
100,1! ,fau otenrrenee that wok
few it eeks siswe. A friend ltt our. t

1:1Wa: oat 00 take Superior; a , ,
,tory. took the law into hie hands
infltro-.1 personal ehistiretLent ut.c,n a

nth very Poutpli*eakary WO:I ,
p.,nent Ant 1000 hie bat*, up.t. 11:•

Huger , at AO throat, the fallen her, irt.c.7.!..;,-1.
.„you ...add hare heard him hale
won'tyon hailer ,enotigh.- Our fn-r I -.0 Llt,
taneh for hie gravity, teal at ire ae
the fellow went limping off, cur, !In,
Editor ter the toustiotit;tt, 44.r. im

1 1 s
-

21` Soule eroa,-grattie.l old
ly teen jiktl, hut who, neterthele“. t- tt,•

home trutbi glrea the following alp i,7• • v,.
to Leontue Ootorious. Says "fit :FACE.

e 3 t.. harz E!erelf published a f.a•:•lna
ar,7ocoplikbpsl; let ber pack up Ler
towel, crawl ont of a back op-stair:
rainy night, and elope with the tmr. Set
her fatheir: her:. It's a bigprizi t,-,L psr f.::.
hut it will bring them pastas c:rtz..ti C

tiilLqet In,l,quitoe,. fact w? :,•nfa

to nr.he a very decided her:eif a.r.;
enhancing her charms two or three hntir.n
the. time her ease got into the papers.'

funowim souse:, said to hale
church, heat'bad; on the contrary it it rain
a hit •t loss, dull sermons, mad sleep;
be appraetated -by thus even who do 11,;

often as we:

'Tit not the plate, I knonota write s •
Diciner thoughts should dwell within try
Ind I should list the sermon, (not tL:

Per, hence, and try to glean a moral :r-a:
But, !Saints:forgive! There sits a

Ia the next -pew, (the wrong pow,
. .7.3010 :newt.? ought to put the lulAer
And all the while the parson it implJric,-

Ells (Irwin:.frierid., licai•on
To keep a watchful eye. But still h.
Till through the church the pealing rrEr,s.r. ptc,
It thunderttones: then, 'mid its 4.:

Ile wakes hewildered, takes his nut
Thinking be. heart the gong that scanni.t.

We invite attention ofdealer,-,A I .then
eerict teethe advertisement of Nlmst,
io another column. Their stock tE t-:
and will be afforded, doubtless, as kitz:r ,

eon be purchased In New Tork or Bail,: •

portntrn,
Durlin & Edwin, N'a. 9, Brotrn'n 51..rE

or stock orStationory, School and Misc.:l:aco„ ,-.

so any amount of tho latest and best novt:,
fish and American authors. They ha,. a!

large =apply of "Malan Musgrave,” and zna
vc•nge.- two popular works just pablished

EALIIOII3, ofNew Terk. declin
tratieu for the Bench, the grows,' )hat his
cerning spiritualism were ohnnsouatl a larger
public. The Judge is& believer in the modern
trteta. His decisions and judicial admint•tm
been svnecientous, fearless, *hie and :cam:: !'

lives many years he may yet learn that alaL:
aerful spiritual osantfestztlons were meter, .!
nation. '

we,...c,,veral lovely Indian Summer a:
they will soon be ever sow—gone, ILe
tho good days go. WeU, we me exl•-:•.

Ettl•• mad. and a good deal of scow

FATAL .kCClDErr.—ThioCrawforaL m
erat melt who Were hunting itx the ne.ri: ,

its that county; on tut. Toe -
wood!: eoon after one ofthem made /1

bu hei, and imitated the bleat of a at, t •

rdnivr., a Ur. Kiggina, of Spar_ :p
an t Ered at what he totppo.sini W65
Ihr unfortnaate man in the perk.

We hare hos suable to learn hi_ tam.::
rrident orWarran eouoty.

The New York it- ± c ._

eterirDZU of that cif, r. :0-.7.10. •

thetlitter pocaolary prolixity •
.I.'•

nor ere both these ootahined. i •
ra "ral eullTOldt+Y." it it tint wt. t :••

xatima- fainted or wort

.3411•• The Climelll4.l Ma.. L•!•• .? •
fire• on the Ohio State Stock ben!.. a =

eir,ntatiop. They are Sowell exernt,i • •
jr“kee.

17vjlf...ttg.; of our etakangex a tha.
may he found *most dreg stores. t• at,

for the white ofeggs In clearing ,

saitue chemical property, albumru----tln
Isinglass will tut longer than two or tct.'
thi. it so. it is a piece ofrather irneorr
now. when ogr can't be had for love ••

ket

VW, The imeettelor Ediorir of the Mi
notier "that We. Bloomer door n.
in the out of her paittaloone—they
b'hoy oriler. 'forty inches rotund tt. t '
elooe'obeorring! -

The keepers of oyster !Wool-, in Ili
ordered to chase their 'establichtue^"

00 Saturday night, and keep thew
If the 'abbe naorals'of Harrisburg
wouldbe an importnat move. A,. it v. •.[

•

Mi. The Missouri Legislative ha,
a bill prohibiting& WWI frOla
convent of hie wife. Thats • good Aka
the carping of 101310 of one over ni BSI

We notice that. the Rev. Mr. 1.
ut the tuiverindist. Minh in tine ;'Y. a '

Usr reeirrsgstiesi t. Esikb, has
ofas Universalist Otiarthes in Chaeleet.U.

Litios rtominin; lEtc
Et. eataido. se Uto&weblike


